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MfllMl«ifU,MMinB)rlovt ac»ln. 1 
Akd eowatort him om boor, ami 1 were Hein
Te poy >Ihnw—art ysars oI Ooe aod pel».’

Them oM the pttylae aogwl, ‘ Nay : re-poot 
1MWMW*. Look I the dial Angor'e bent 
Oe IfcolMl boor oi thy ponlehmenV

BoteUil ebe welled. "I pray thee, lei me go. 
I <e»nl relee to peeee sod leave him eo !
Oh, Mm eootbe him la hie bluer woe'

In the ether far.

•down the dying «meet trailing, 
a wounded bird, her plnlone trailing, 

back with broken-hearted walling.

il: ** I found him by t 
I hie head upon a maiden’s knee ;

■he curled hie hair and kleeed him. Woe Is me

■he wept: ** Now let my punishment begin 
I have been fond and foolish. Let me in 
To expiate my sorrow and my sin.”

The a^fc said : “ Nay. seal soul ; go higher.
To be deceived lu your true heart’s desire 
Was bitterer than a thousand year» ot lire Î

• traveller oe the highway. Hie

MILT tH IRISH BOY;
to rami! or irai bomb.

CHAPTER XXIX.
A STARTLING EVENT.

Sometimes the mere presence ol a |**r 
•on in the room is sufficient to interrupt 
even sound repose. At all events, whether 
It we» the entrance of Fairfax acting in 
tome mysterious way upon Andy, cr the 
light that streamed into Uie room, his 
•lumber was disturbed, and his eyes opened 
just aa the adventurer was retiring with bis 
supposed booty.

Our hero did not immediately take in the 
situation. He was naturally a little be 
wlléerad. being just aroused from sleep; 
bet la a short time the real state of the case 
dawned upon him.

• By the powers!’ be said to himself ‘ It’s 
that man that went to the museum with me 
He saw my money, and be came in tor it— 
I’ll get up and eee.’

Quietly and noiselessly he got out of bed, 
and going to the obair, felt in his pockets, 
and eo discovered the lose of the stufled
pocket-book.

Andy wanted to laugh, but forebore lest 
the sound should be heard in the next room.

• It's a good joke on the dirty tliafe,’ said 
Ahdy to himself. * He’s welcome to all the 
money he’s got—it won’t carry him far. 
Pm think»'.*

Praise oi eoggeated another thought. 
When Fairfax found out the worthlessness 
of his booty, would be not come back and 
search for the real treasure?

• If be does I’ll tight him,’ thought Andy.
Still be knew the conflict would be un

equal since the other was considerably hie 
superior in strength. However, Andy de
termined that, come what might, he would 
defend his trust, ‘ or perish in the attempt.’ 
But while be was coming to this determio 
atioo, he heard the door of the adjoining

i softly, and then be could hear 
the corridor. Evidently the 

thief had aot found out the actual character 
of hie booty, but was going off under the 
impression that it was valuable.

• Maybe he'll come back,' thought Andy 
* I geeee I'd better go down and give notice 
at the desk. Then if be comes back lie’ll 
get Into hot water.'

He hastily dressed himself, and. locking 
hie door, went down stairs. First, bow 
ever, he removed the money from under his 
plllotr and pot it into Ml pocket.

He found the olerk at the desk.
‘ Has the man that came in with me gone 

ootr naked Andy.
•Mr. Marvin?'
Tea,' f

• He went oat about five minutes ago.
•Did be say anything about coming

bnckP
• He said It would be late when be re- 

He asked if we kept open after 
Did you want to find him?’

•1 should like to have the police find 
raid Aady.

•.Hew ie that?' demanded the clerk, ear

• He has robbed me.’
< Did yea leave the door unlocked?'
•Ho; hot there was a door between oui 

rooms. He opened it, and stole a pocket 
book Worn the pocket of my coat.’

• While you were asleep?'
• Yes, bel I woke jeet la time to see him

r was there in it?' 
•TMb the joke of It,’ raid Andy, laagb- 

iqg, ‘there was eo money at nil, oely eo 
HNbettaper. He get hold of the wrong

■■ra'rffcfar me till ta- 
araraf bet miee, aed I don't want Ie ran 
say more risk with it.

•HI leak hi* M the wife far yoe,' raid

far jm.' raid Andy. He may

rail fa a

nssmtrr

be was remanded to 
till bis case was called in the 

calendar. Andy ww informed thaï he 
ild be summoned as a wKnees in that 

case aleo, as well ae Colonel Preelon. and 
answered that lie would be ready when called 
upon.

We will so far anticipate even» as to say 
that the testimony of Andy and the Colonel 
was considered conclusive by the court, and 
on the strength of it Mr. Fairfax, «lias 
Marvin, was sentenced to several year»’ 
imprisonment with hard labor.

Andy met with no further adventures in 
his present visit, but had the satisfaction of 
delivering the money he had been sent U> 
collect to Mine Priscilla Grant

Now, advancing our story some three 
months, we come to an afternoon when 
Miss Sophia Grant returning from a walk 
with visible marks of excitement, rushed 
breathless into her sister’s presence and 
panting.

What’s the matter, Sophia 
Priscilla.

Such an awful thing!' she ga»f*ed
• What is It?’
• You wou’t believe it!’
• Tell me at once what it is.’
• It seems so sudden.’
• Good Heavens! Sophia, why do 

tantalize me so?’
• Just so!’ gasped Sophia.
• If you don’t tell roe, I’ll shake you.*
• Colonel Prvstun’8 dead—dropped dead 

in the store ton minutes ago. I was there- 
and saw him ’

This startling intelligence was only too 
true. Suddenly, without an instant’s warn
ing. the Colonel had been summoned from 
life—succumbing to a fit of apoplexy. This 
event, of course, made a great sensation iu 
the village, but »t *• of most interest to us, 
as it affects the fortunes of our young hero.

CHAPTER XXX.
COIXWKI VKBSTON’S WILL.

Mrs. Preston was a cold woman, and was 
tar from being a devoted wife. She was 
too selfish for that supreme love which 
some people bestow upon their husbands. 
Still when Colonel Preston’s lifeless form 
was brought into the house she did experi
ence a violent shock. To have the com 
|xmion of nearly twenty years so un* xpect- 
edly taken away, might well touch the most 
callous, and so tor a few minutes Mrs. Pres
ton forgot herself and thought of her hus
band.

But this was not lor long. The thought 
of her own selfish interests came back, and 
in the midst of her apparent grief the ques 
tion forced itself upon her consideration.

• Did my husband make a will?’
Of course she did not give utterance to 

this query. She knew what was expected 
of her. and she was prudent enough to keep 
up appearances before the neighbors, who 
poured into the bouse to offer their sym
pathy. She received them with her cambric 
handkerchief pressed to her eyes, from which 
by dint of effort she rncceeded in squeezing

few formal tears, and while her bosom 
appeared to heave with emotion she was 
mentally colculatiog how much Colonel 
Preston had probably left.

• Sbu’n't I stay with you, dear Mrs. Pres
ton?’ said worthy Mrs. Cameron, in a tone 
full of warm interest and sympathy.

• Thank you.’ said Mrs. Preston, in n low 
voice ; ' you are very kind, but I would 
rather be left alone.’

• But it must be so sad for you to be alone 
in your sorrow,’ said her neighbor. .

‘ No. I can bear sorrow better alone,' 
said the newly-made widow. ‘ Perhaps I 
am peculiar, but 1 would prefer it.’

• If you really wish it,' said the other, re
luctantly.

• Yes. I wish it. Thank you for your kind 
offer, but I know my own feelings, and the 
presence of others would only increase my 
pain.’

This was what sbe said to others who 
made the same offer. It did not excite 
great surprise, for Mrs. Preston had never 
leaned upon any one for sympathy, nor was 
she ready with her sympathy when others 
were in trouble. She was self-poised and 
sell-oontained, and. in fact, lor this reason 
was not popular with her neighbors. Still 
in this, her distress, they were ready to for
get all this and extend the same cordial 
sympathy which they would have done in 
other cases. There was but one person 
whose company she did crave at this time 
and this was her son Godfrey. So when 
Alfred Turner offered to go for him the 
next morning, she accepted his offer with 
thanks.

At last she was left alone. 'The servant 
had gone to bed, and there was no one 
but herself and her dead husband in the 
lower part of the house. She no longer sat 
with her handkerchief pn 
eyes. Her face wore I» usual look of calm 
composure. She was busily thinking, not 
of her husband’s fate, but of her own ftature.

“ Did be leave a will, and if so, bow much 
did he leave me ?” she thought

If there was a will it was probably in the 
bouse, and Mrs. Preston determined to find 
H. If possible.

- Of coarse all ought to come to me and 
Godfrey?" ebe soliloquised. ** I dont think 
it is right to leave money to charitable In
stitutions as long as a wife and child are 
living. Fortunately my h 
brothers or sisters, or perhaps he weald 
have divided the property. If there ie no 
will. I will have my thirds, awl will have 
the eoateol of Godfrey's property till he 
eoasra of age. I think I will ge fa 
to live. My friend, Mia. Bojtoa has a very 

I should 
her. 1

I dea*l knew bow aweh Mr. 
wertk, hat I am rare we will 
far that I always wanted la live la the 
•Hff- This village is Intolerably stupid, and 

UÉfaB

d was sad began to explore her husband’s desk 
that ef She had often thought of doing so, but as 

hie death wee not supposed to be near, she 
bad not thought that there was any immedi
ate cause of doing so. Besides it bad almost 
been her belief that lie had made no will. 
Now she began to open drawers, and untie 
parcels of papers, but it was some time be- 
fore she came to what she sought. At 
length, however, tier diligence was reward
ed. In the middle of a pile of papers, she 
found one labeled on the ouuide :

WT WILL.
Her lieart beat as she opened It. and 

though there was no need, for il was now 
pa.«t ten o’clock, aud there was not likely to 
be a caller at tliat late hour, she looked 
c iutiously about her. and even peered out oi 
the window into the darkness, but could 
find no our whose oiwervation sbe might

We are not about to recite at length the 
Items in the will, which covered up a page 
of foolscap. It is enough to quote two items, 
which Mrs. I’reMon rend wiili anger and 
dissatisfaction. They are as follows :—

Item.—To my young friend. Andy Burke, 
son of the widow Burke, of this village, 
in consideration of a valuable service ren
dered to me on one occasion, and as a mark 
ol my regard and interest, I give and he. 
queath the sum oi five thousand dollars ; and 
in bis mother, as a token of gratitude lor her 
faithful nursing when 1 was dangerously 
sick with the small-pox. 1 give and bequeath, 
free of all incumbrance, the cottage in which 
she at present resides.

Item.—To the town 1 give five thousand 
dollars, the interest to be annually appro 
priated to the purchase <»f books for a public 
library of all the citizens, provided the town 
will provide some suitable place in which to 
keep them.

%11 the balance of the property was left 
to bis wife and son in equal proportions, bis 
wife to be the guardian of Godfrey till he 
should have attained bis majority. As 
Colonel Preston was well known to be rich, 
this seemed to be an adequate provision, 
but Mrs. Preston did not look upon it in 
that light. On the contrary, she was deeply 
incensed at the two legacies, of which men
tion has been made above

* Was ever anything more absurd than to 
waste five thousand dollars and a house 
upon that Irish boy and his mother?’ she 
said to herself. I don’t suppose it was so 
much my husband’s fault. That artful 
woman got round him. and wheedled him 
into it. I know now why she was so will
ing to come here and take care of him 
when was sick. She wanted to wheedle 
him into leaving money to her low-lived 
boy. She is an artful and designing huzzy, 
and 1 should like to tell her so to her face.

The cold and usually impassable woman 
was deeply excited. Her selfish nature 
made her grudge any of her husband’s 
estate to others, except indeed to Godfrey, 
who was the only person she cared for. As 
she thought over the unjust disposition, as 
she regarded it, which her husband had 
made of his property, a red spot glowed in 
her usually pale cheek.

Then it was another grievance that money 
should have been left to the town.

Wbat claim had the town on ray hue- 
band,’ she thought, • that be should give 
them five thousand dollars? In doing it he 
was robbing Godfrey and me. It was 
wrong, lie had no right to do it. Wluit 
do I care for these people? They are a s*d 
of common farmers and mechanics, with 
whom I condescend to associate because I 
have no one else here except the minister 
and the doctor’s family to speak to. Soon I 
shall be in the city, and then 1 don’t care if 
1 never set eyes on any of them agaiu. In 
Boston I can find suitable society.’

The more Mrs. Preston thought of it, the 
more she felt aggravated by the thought 
that so large a share of her husband’s 
property was to go to others. She fixed 
her eyes thoughtfully on the document 
which sbe held in her hand, and a strong 
temptation caiqe to her.

' It this should disappear.’ she said to her
self, ' the money would be all mine and 
Godfrey's, and no one would be the wiser. 
That Irish boy and his mother would stay 
where they belonged, and my Godfrey 
would have his own. Why should I not 
burn it? It would only lie just.’

Deluding herself by this false view, she 
persuaded herself that It was right to sup
press the will With steady hand she held 
It to the tinine of the lamp, and watched it 
as it was slowly consumed. Then gather
ing up the fragments she threw them away- 
0lt is all ours now,’ she whispered, 

triumphantly, as she prepared to go to bed. 
•It was lucky I found the will.’

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

Random Notes.

TEA PASTY SUPPLIES.
Ginger Beer, Ginger Ale, Lemon, 

Raspberry & Strawberry Syrups, 
Lime Juice, Confectionery, 

Nuts, Biscuits, etc., etc.
tea committees will do well by giving us a call

Good* mil used rail lx- returned if in good order.

BEER A GOFF.
July IK, 1S83—\i

JULY, 1883.
JOHN MACPHEE & CO.

Will, during this month, give special bargains in

Bltu-k and Colored Cashmeres, Berge Cloths, Satins, Cashmere 
Serge, Velveteens, I .need Curtains, &c., &e.

Great Sumer Resort ef P. i Island
seasideT HOTEL,

Butftico Beach, P. B. Island.
This twautifal ami wall known watering place will be open fpr the season on July 1st 
Th» Proprietor* have take* paies to improve this establishment, so a* to merit th~ 

continuance of the distinguished patronage of former years, from Charlottetown and a|| 
parts of (be world.

For cfcanaiag eeeeery. beautiful drive*, shady walks, boating, surf bathing, fiahine 
gunning, etc.. “ The Seaside Hotel" is unrivalled, in America.

TERMS—SI.To to 12.00 per day. $10.00 per week. S8.ÛU per week per month 
Special rates far famille* for leagtbeaed period*.

Coach will leave Charlottetown every Wednesday and Saturday evening, t ailing 
for guew*; returning every Thursday and Monday morning*, at 9 o’clock. » m 

Trains Aeave Charlottetown for Hunter River at 6.45. 9 20. a. in . and 4 15 p. ni.
- Hunter River for Charlottetown 9.04 a m„ 2 25 and 7.11 p ni.
•• Hunter River for Summersid* 7 45 11 06 » m . and 6.40 p.m.
*• SunimersitSe for Hunter River 6 45 a. m , and 12. noon, and 5.4U p. m.

Mr. B-tguall will meet trains from nil poinU at Hunter River to convey passengers

JOHN NBWSON * 00.,
June IS. 1805—2m PaonuErmis.

Spanish Laces, Gloves, liihlione. Scarfs, Hosiery. Feathers. Flowers. Parasol*. VmhrelU*. 
Ac., at the lowest price*. Job lot Parasols at half price.

Table Linens. Napkins, Damasks. Grey. White. Printed and Plush (Cotton*. Cretonnes, 
, Ac., at prices specially low.

HEAPY-M IDE tT.OTIII !%4«. iu Mens’ and Roy's Conte, Pants ;ind Vent*.
than ever. Job lot of Mens* Pants at cvsL

Tweeds, Worsteds, Broadcloths. White and Colored Shirt*, (dollars. Ties. 
Underclothing. Ac.

./<>A lut ut Fiinry Shirts >it 50 rents. Stride (iuo<U at cu*t. Netnnants at halt f*ray .

Karr Bargala* is every Departaeel, Wholesale ut Retail.

JOHN McPHEE & CO.,
Jam- 27. 1883—yr ROBERT ORR*S OLD STAND

YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND AT

D. A. Brace’s,
A FULL SUPPLY OF

CL OT US,
Offered by the YARD or made to ORDER, at the Lowest Price», 

consistent with good workmanship.

-----ALSO-----

G-ents’ Furnishings,
A LARGE STOCK OF

LONDON
HOUSE.

SPRING AND SUMMER

IMPORTATIONS

It i. certainly a reflection on the appro 
ctaUve taste oi the bride that the treat man 
at a wedding ie Dot the bridegroom.

In the stomach of a oow recently killed 
were found seventeen wrought-iron nails. 
Sbe had cowhide outside end oxhide inside.

A starved tramp enld he wee eo thin thel 
when he hail a pain he couldn’t toll whether 
It was a stomach ache or a back ache.

Scientific men have lately discovered that 
the crab does not crawl backward; U Ie 
made that way. It it going forward all the 
Ume.

One of the most unexpected end spirit 
drooping things ie to borrow an umbrella 
end find the proprietor's name Indelibly 
attached la the handle. V

• It Isn’t because I earn about a little work 
now,' said n Inly tramp, • bat I am afraid If 
I anon begin to earn my own Using 1 shall 
always be expected to do It

Ur. Unîmes rays that had air. bed whisky, 
aed Irregular habile keep the'.doctor alive. 
There! Let those who hove urged that 
those things ere Injurions be seer more 
•Bent.

• My eee,’ said an Amsviaaa father. • hew 
an Irlnh girir -Why,

ana, ■ Pm not able to keep 
If I’d married a Yankee girl 

Pi keen bed to bin on Irish girl to lake 
MM of her .'

I » greet eeereky of water 
As trkh olM who wn 

I • the tame said the* he ww

AT VERY LOW PRICKS.
Charlottetown, June 20, 1883—3m

WE HAVE FINISHED OPENING

165 Cases and Bales English, and 60 
Cases and Bales Canadian and 

American Goods,
llr»(k|rlkt CnrelRlI.v Irom the Meeet 11 otiw.-N.

Our Stuck will be found complete in all departments, and 
will tie kept constantly replenished throughout the summer. 
We invite the inspection of Cash Buyers.

GEO. DAVIES & GO.
Charlottetown. May 23. 1883.

L. E. PROWSE
Has Just Received hi» Spring Stock of

CHRISTYS’ LONDON HATS!
Which is very I urge, mul of mt|ierior ntyle and volume.

Boys’ Hats, from 48c- upwards,
Men's from 60c. upwards-

IK YOU WANT A IIAT, UOOD AND CHEAP, CALL AT THE

99

Sign of the Great Hat. 74 Queen Street
April 4, 1883—yr

P. E. I. FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

Having puivhasvd tw t>usn
supply all kinds of

of the late M. Butcher, Esq., we are prepared to

FURNITURE
AT EXTRA LOW PRICKS.

_ A*rV*“l*r* *Hd Carriage Builders will find our prices, for all kinds of Machine 
Jobbing, lower than ever before offered. All orders promptly filled. Repairing 
'*« *very dramptKm attended to.

UNDERTAKING.
Burial Casts, Caskets aud Coffins, always in Stock. Hearses (the best in 

the city.) Our price* in this department are lower than ever offered.

Charlottetown. June 20. 1883—1
MARK WRIGHT St 00.

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE & LIFE I8SÜBAN0E GOIFAIY
Of Edinburgh 4 London—Established in 1809.

Subscrilied Capital............ $9,733,332
Paid up Capital...............,. 1,216,660

TRANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OK

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
on the withmost favorable terms. Losses settled 

promptitude and liberality.

PUIS DEPARTMEHT.
Reserved Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over $3,000.000.00 

Insurances effected at the lowest current rates.

Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over
$12,000,000.

Nine-tenths of the whole profita of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profits of previous quinquennium divided among Policv Holder» 
$1,658,600.00. ’ ’

New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of c-—

Copies of the Annual Report, Prospectus, and every informatif*.
may be obtained at the Prie* Edward lalaad Branch, Ha. *8 «Tatar

January 8, 1888—yr
GEO. W. DeBLOIS,

General Agent.

THEO. L. CHAPPELLE, ,
Sole Agent for B. Laurence's Spectacles, for Prince Edward Island, 

Diamond Bookstore, 89 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

»>—a r. a i . .
VHAaiovvrrosr*. IwJaos, in

MB»» TESTIMONIALS t

PVvw (htm <\mne/lp, JCey.
- ___ , I CMAWLorreiew*. Ut June. :

SS;t,w2h rtjZLra \m *° <»rtuy mal I bar. purwbaradra,.:r:?5ï.i ST-rsus "print without any strata wiûi». wa,lw:be4h very much pleased with owr perehaw 
W. ft. DAWSON. I OWEN CON NO L

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE
------and------

SEED STORE,
52 QUEEN STREET.

WK vraoM my. ;lfnUy nl Urn oil sails, of |ha |
. •*"**' Sm ef rATTO
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